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Abstract

Nuclear genome sizes have been calculated for 19 genera and 30 species of Iridaceae using cyto-

spectrophotometry. Mean extinction values for nuclei in squashes of actively growing root tips stained

in Schiffs reagent were compared with a standard, maize, of known genome size, treated in the same

way. Values range from lows of 1 . 1 to 4.9 pg DNAper nucleus in diploid species of subfamily Ixioideae

to a high of 65.1 pg in Iris histrio, subfamily Iridoideae. Genome size in diploid Iridoideae ranges

from a low in Galaxia fugacissima of 6.4 pg to the ten fold high observed in /. histrio. Results are,

in general, consistent with what is known about cytology and phylogenetic relationships of the taxa

studied. Polyploid species have close to twice the values obtained in closely related diploids, and allied

species or genera have very similar genome sizes.

Iridaceae are a plant family of nearly world- culated by comparison against a standard, Zea

wide distribution, comprising some 1,500 species

in about 85 genera usually assigned to two or Walbot

three subfamilies, Iridoideae, from which Sisy-

rinchioideae may not be separable, and Ixioi-

deae. Species are concentrated in Africa where Plant

more than half the genera and species occur, and lection '

in South and Central America including Mexico.

known 6.3 pg (Hake &

Materials and Methods

:udied were all of wild origi

a and voucher information

i in Table 1 . Measurements ^

The systematics of the family is comparatively on nuclei in root tip apices fixed in Carnoy's 3^

well known, particularly in the Old World. Chro-

mosome cytology is also well known, and un-

usually varied for a family of this size. Chro-

1 absolute ethanol : glacial acetic acid and staineu

in Schiffs reagent. Root tips of the maize stan-

dard were fixed and stained at the same time and

mosome size ranges from very small in some in the same way as the species of Iridaceae. Cy-

Zeiss

Australasian and South American genera to very tophotometric determinations

large in Old World genera such as Iris, Moraea,

and their allies, while base numbers for genera Zeiss Type 03 Microphotometer with an auto-

range from X = 16 to 6. Chromosome numbers matic scanning stage. A planapochromat oil im-

and karyotypes are known for most genera and mersion objective NA 1,32 x 100 was used for

for many species in most of these but there have all measurements.
not been until now any satisfactory measure- Approximately 20 measurements were made

ments of absolute size of the genome of various for each species. Mean relative values of the

genera and species, i.e., the amount of DNAper amount of DNAper cell were calculated for each

cell or C-value. In this paper we present mea- species by obtaining the average of the lower

surements of nuclear genome size for a wide range r high

of species and genera of Iridaceae following a (4C- values). Low readings represent cells m a

standard cytospectrophotometric method for es- post mitotic phase before the onset of duplication

timating DNAcontent. Genomesizes for the 30 high
species in 19 genera studied here have been cal- cells that have completed the duplication of the
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Table 1. Voucher information for the species used in this study. All specimens are housed at Missouri
Botanical Garden (MO).

Species Collection Data

Subfamily Iridoideae (Including Sisyrinchioideae)

Iris histrio L.

Dietes grandiflora N. E. Br.

Galaxia fugacissima (L. f.) Druce
Moraea anomala Lewis
M. inconspicua Goldbl.

M. ciliata (L. f.) Ker
A^ fugax (de la Roche) Jacq.

population 1

population 2
M. airopunctata Goldbl.
M. calcicola Goldbl.
M. tulbaghensis L. Bol.
M. villosa (Ker) Ker
M unguiculata Ker
M. bipartita L. Bol,

Old World Taxa

Israel, Golan Heights, Goldblatt s.n., no voucher

S. Africa, Cape, Riebeek East, Bayliss 7014

S. Africa, Cai>e, Middlelon, Caledon, Goldblatt 2631

S. Africa, Cape, Elim, Goldblatt 2616

S. Africa, Cape, Botrivier-Hawston, Goldblatt 3300

S. Africa, Cape, Wolseley, Goldblatt sm., no voucher

S. Africa, Cape, Klawer, Goldblatt 5778

S. Africa, Cape, Koeberg, Goldblatt 4080

S. Africa, Cape, Caledon distr., Goldblatt 5635

S. Africa, Cape, Saldanha hills, Goldblatt 4118

S. Africa, Cape, Gouda, Goldblatt s.n., no voucher

S- Africa, Cape, below Gydo Pass, Goldblatt 2594

S. Africa, Cape, Steinkopf, Goldblatt 2777

S. Africa, Cape, near Hankey, Goldblatt 2076
Hexaglottis namaquana Goldbl. ined. S. Africa, Cape, Spektakelberg, Namaqualand, Goldblatt 3059

biM
H. pendula Goldbl.
H' flaccida Sweet
Sessilistigma radians Goldbl. ined.
Gynandriris setifolia (L. f.) Foster
Roggeveldia fistulosa Goldbl.

^^P^ra paludosa Auhl
Sisyrinchium convolutum Nocca

Anomatheca viridis (Ait.) Goldbl.

S. Africa, Cape, Rebunie, Calvinia, Goldblatt 3894

S. Africa, Cape, Kamiesberg, Goldblatt 4306

S. Africa, Cape, Twenty Four Rivers, Goldblatt 3924

S. Africa, Cape, near Macgregor, Goldblatt 5903

S. Africa, Cape, near Matjesfontein, Goldblatt 3215

S. Africa, Cape, Roggeveld Escarpment, Goldblatt 4163

NewWorld Taxa

Nicaragua, Henrich 143

Nicaragua, Henrich 152

Subfamily Ixioideae

S. Africa, Cape, Olifantskop, Langebaan, Goldblatt 2335
Freesia alba (G. L. Meyer) Gumbleton S. Africa, Cape, Sandbaai, Hermanus, Goldblatt 5293
^atsonia brevifolia Ker
Pillansia templemanii L. Bol.
Lapeirousia verecunda Goldbl.
Gladiolus virescens Thunb.
nesperantha bachmannii Baker
^abiana virginea Goldbl.

S. Africa, Cape, near Albertinia, Goldblatt 4855

S. Africa, Cape, Arieskraal, Caledon dist., Powrie s.n.

S. Africa, Cape, Spektakelberg, Namaqualand, Goldblatt 2789

S. Africa, Cape, near Botrivier, Goldblatt 5641

S. Africa, Cape, Wildepaardehoek, Namaqualand, Goldblatt 5754

S. Africa, Cape, Roggeveld, Goldblatt s. n.

readings were consistently approximately twice

.
^ ^^^<*ings in the low ranee. Intermediate read-

high this group is very high, but the results are, never-

theless, of value for comparison with other Iri-

range. Intermediate read- daceae.
ings were disregarded. In all samples studied,

high
Results and Discussion

experienced mea- The results of our measurements of genome

sta*^"^^"^^
^^ Ixioideae. The nuclei were weakly size relative to the maize standard are reported

ined and contrasted poorly with the back- in Table 2, along with the standard deviation of

jj

°"^^ cytoplasm. Genomesize in this subfam- the measurement. The haploid and basic chro-

y IS undoubtedly very low in comparison to mosomenumber of each species, also included

ied'^T
^"^ *° ^^^ ^^^^^ species of Iridaceae stud- in the table, are taken from previously published

• The percent error in our measurements for accounts (Goldblatt, 1971,1 976, 1 979, 1 980) or
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from papers in preparation. This represents the of the derived subgenus Vieusseuxia, all x = 6,

only extensive set of measurements in Iridaceae have genomes ranging from 23.4 pg in M. bi-

ofnucleargenomesize, which, in non green cells, partita to 33.1 in Matropunctata and 36.4 pg

can be regarded as essentially equivalent to the in Af. calcicola. Two tetraploid species of Mo-

total cellular DNAcontent. The only previous raea, M. villosa, and M. tulbaghensis, have ge-

determinations of genome size in Iridaceae, ac- nomes of 72.4 pg of DNA, a value remarkably

cording to Bennett's (1972) review of amounts close to twice the 36.4 pg value obtained for the

of nuclear DNAin angiosperms, are two reports nearly allied M, calcicola.

for Gladiolus, One, by Sparrow et al. (1965), for There is some evidence in Moraea subgenus

X 15. a genome size of 24.1 pg, and Roggeveldia has

Subfamily Iridoideae provides a sharp con- 16.5 pg. Of the species studied here, these two

closely related species. The figures reflect the large geveldia, which seems related to this group

difference in total chromosome size of Old World (Goldblatt, 1979) presumably has lost a sub-

Iridoideae vs. Ixioideae, pointed out by Gold- stantial amount of DNAin the course of its evo-

blatt (1971). The results also seem to confirm lution if its relationships are, in fact, with these

Goldblatt's (1976) contention that cytological

evolution in Moraea, diploid species of which
have haploid numbers of n = 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, and

species.

Of the two New World taxa examined, Sis}^

rinchium convolutum (an octoploid with n = 3 )

5, proceeded from a basic chromosome number has a genome size of 10 9 pgand Cipura paludosa

of x= 10 to a denved .v = 5 by aneuploid de- (a tetraploid form with ai
= 14) has l9.5pg.B^f

crease. Representatives of the three primitive genome size in Sisyrinchium would accordingly

subgenera of Moraea. Mciliata (subgenus Mo- be of the order of 2.7 pg. This is comparable with

raea) M inconspicua (subgenus Visciramosa\ Ixioideae rather than with Iridoideae, to which

and Manomala (syxhicnnsMonocephalae). all Sisyrinchium is nsu^Wymtd, C/p^r^ on the oth-

^ = 10, have genome sizes of 22 to 23 pg. Species er hand has a basic genome size of the order of

i

acultivar, GW/o/us 'Friendship,' is an estimated Vieusseuxia of the C- value paradox (Walbot &

valueof 13.5pg.Intheother,BaetkeetaL(1967) Goldberg, 1979). Related species of the same

obtained 6 pg for Gladiolus 'Mansoor.' In both subgenus and section, and with similar karyo-

cases the material studied was reported to be types have unexpected differences in genome size

tetraploid. This second report is in fairly close (Table 2). The difference between the genome

agreement with our own estimation of 3,2 pg for size of Munguiculata and either M. atropunc-

a diploid species of this genus. The much higher tata or Mcalcicola is of the order of 50%. In

figure reported by Sparrow etal. must apparently genera allied to Moraea such as Homeria this

be disregarded. The relatively low genome sizes paradox is also evident. In Homeria, most species

established for Gladiolus seem characteristic for of which have a basic x= 6 and very similar

subfamily Ixioideae, in which a range of values karyotype, H. pendula has a genome size of 22.5

from 1.1 to 4.9 pg have been determined for pg, while//. Z>/;Wa has 29.2 pgand the tetraploid

seven diploid species, each a different genus. The //. flaccida, 41.2 pg. Sessilistigma, an unde-

genome size in the tetraploid Pillansia, 5.4 pg, scribed monotypic genus closely related to Ho-

is also consistent with the range for Ixioideae, meria, has a genome size of 31.6 pg, a figure

These results are consistent with karyotypic ob- consistent with the range found here in Homeria.

servations for Ixioideae (Goldblatt, 1971), in Hexaglottis, a genus also probably allied to

which small chromosomes are characteristic and Homeria has a genome size of 20.6 pg. This is

there seems no substantial variation in the total low in comparison with Homeria but consistent

amount of chromosome material, as estimated with cytological observations which indicate a

by linear chromosome measurement, in diploid chromosome complement very similar, but
/

members of a range of genera of this subfamily, slightly smaller than in Homeria, In examples of

from Babiana with a low x = 7 to Gladiolus with two other genera of Iridoideae, Gynandriris has

i

s

trast. Genomesizes range from 6.4 pg in Galaxia genera are probably most closely related to Mo-

fugacissima to a high of 36.4 pg in Moraea cal- raea bipartita. the genome size of which is 23.4

c/co/a, among diploid species in Southern Africa, pg. The genome size data tend to support the

A 65.1 pg genome was found in the Middle East- hypothesis that there is a reasonably close rela-
,

em Iris histrio, a species possibly of tetraploid tionship between M. bipartita and Gynandriris.
j

origin although it is not polyploid compared with their genomes being very similar in size. RoS'

I

1

s
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Table 2. Mean genome size (C-value) for 30 species of Iridaceae with standard deviation (s.d.), haploid

chromosome number (it) and basic chromosome number (x), arranged by subfamily.

Species C-value s.d. n X

Subfamily Iridoideae (Including Sisyrinchioideae)

Iris histrio L.

Dietes grandijlora N. E. Br.

Galaxia fugacissima (L. f.) Druce

Moraea anomala Lewis

M. inconspicua Goldbl.

M. ciliata (L. f.) Ker
M. fugax (de la Roche) Jacq.

population 1

population 2

M. atmpunctata Goldbl.

M. calcicola Goldbl.

M. tulbaghensis L. Bol.

M. villosa (Ker) Ker
M. unguiculata Ker
M. bipartita L. Bol.

Gynandriris setifolia (L. f ) Foster

Roggeveldia fistulosa Goldbl.

Hexaglottis namaquana Goldbl. ined.

Homeria bifida L. Bol.
H. pendula Goldbl.
H. flaccida Sweet

Sessilistigma radians Goldbl. ined.

Old World Taxa

65.1

13.5

6.4

22.0

23.0

22.7

Cipura paludosa Aubl.

Sisyrinchium convolutum Nocca

Anomatheca viridis (Ait.) Goldbl.

Preesia alba (G. L. Meyer) Gumbleton
^atsonia brevifoUa Ker
Pillansia templemanii L. Bol.

Lapeirousia verecunda Goldbl.

Gladiolus virescens Thunb.
^esperantha bachmannii Baker
^iana virginea Goldbl.

19.9

19.9

33.1

36.4

72.4

72.4

26.2

23.4

24.1

16.5

20.6

29.2

22.5

41.2

31.6

NewWorld Taxa

19.5

10.9

Subfamily Ixioideae

1.9

3.7

1.6

5.4

4.9

3.2

1.1

3.5

1.6

0.2

0.8

1.3

1.3

0.9

1.2

0.7

1.9

2.5

3.4

1.3

3.4

0.6

1.2

0.3

0.7

1.7

1.6

2.5

1.9

1.4

0.6

0.9

0.3

0.5

2.2

0.5

0.3

0.3

0.4

10

10

9

10

10

10

6

6

6

6

12

12

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

12

6

14

36

11

II

9

20

8

15

13

7

10

10

9

10

10

10

10

10

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

7

9

11

II

9

10

10

15

13

7

•8 pg, much larger than Sisyrinchium, and a are, with minor exceptions, long lived, geophytic
ainerence clearly reflected in the karyology perennials so that differences in life cycle (Ben-

(Goldblatt, 1981). The genome size accords well nett, 1972) cannot be used to explain genome

World Iridoideae, although World
omewhat on the small side for the subfamily, studied here all have a similar life cycle and sim-

t *"a there is no doubt that Cipura is a member ilar environmental and edaphic requirements.

oHridoideae. The reasons for the primary difference in the
The reasons for the often large differences in genome size between Iridoideae and Ixioideae

&^nome size among genera and species of Iri- thus appear rooted in the evolutionary history

I
^^^^ ^re obscure. All members of the family of these subfamilies. The secondary differences
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within Iridoideae, between closely allied genera

and within genera, apart from polyploidy, are

equally difficult to explain and we can offer no
reasonable explanation for the genomic differ-

ences in the taxa studied here. It is clear that if

the primitive genus Dietes (Goldblatt, 1981) is

regarded as having close to the basic genome for

Iridoideae, then trends for both a decrease (in

Galaxia) or an increase (in Moraea, Homeria,

etc.) in genome size have taken place during the

evolution of the subfamily.

—. 1976. Evolution, cytology and subgeneric

classification in Moraea (Iridaceae). Ann. Mis-
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